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I Consultants, for Advisory Panel on Dnidoxtlfied
Flying Objects

IS0BL31

To obtain the services of Dr, Luis U, Alvaros end Dr. Thornton
Page as ad hoc consultants to the O/SI Advisory Panel on *Unidentl-
fled Plying Objects'^, schoduled to convene Xt January 1953*

2. ASSUIPTIOirs

It Is assvQsd that Dr, Alvares and Dr, . Pegs vlU accept eiaplcy^

nent as consultants,

3. FACTS BSARIIIG Oil THS HlOBLai

a. Itea 3 of the idsutes of laC (-eetlng, 4 Daceaaber 1952,
. states that: "The (Agency) idll enUst the services of sheeted
scientists to review end appraise the available evidence (of
"unidentified flying objects"),,.."

b. Dr, Luis W, Alvares is an outstaziding scientist in the
fields of radar operation, cheracteristlcs and ancraaXies,

c. Dr, Thornton !/, Page is a particularly coc^atent astronosier
and astrophysicist, llbreover, he ^s given, considerable thought
to the subject of "unidentified flying objects",

4. DI3CUSSICII

a, £7cry effort has been rede to consider the nost coc^etent
scientists whose dispositions are suitable to this c^a^ex study.
It is bolleved ti>at the above xaen would be eainentXy satisfoctOTy
for the task,

b, A chock of the Consultants* Registry disclosed that
consultants prosautly employed by CIA eitixer did not i:ava uha
^oper qualifications or were currently unavailable.
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o. At this tiiM It la dasired to uttUn tho aarrJ.eaB of thaa*
noa in tltla edvlaory panal onljr rotiiar than nroooaa than aa racular
CIA eonsultiujta.

d. The rate of oonoansatloa ta e^qpaetod to be OSOaOt' par day
for each oonaulUnt.

'o. Approval of uaa of thaaa nan on eatt'va through SjSRST hoa
been obtained iron r'iSO.

5. COtSQLUSXKI

It la oeno3»dad that Or. Alvaraa' and Sr. Vac# ara partiaulavly
wall aultad to aarva on the 0/81 Advlacay Anal on "ViddaBtiflad
nylrs Objeota”,

6. ii3?IC!r HB30I32l!Da)

That pemiaoioa ha prantad to apiveaeh 9r* Ivla V, iXvoam and
iir. Thorahea U. Taca with racard to aanloa aa ad hoa eonaultaata
an tha 8ob.toet of *hsidaatlflad flylae abjaota* aad to lalttato the
aooaaauy paraoaaal aotlon. , .
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